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DEMAND
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to Make Federal
Suffrage Administration Measure.
Washington. A week's campalija
by the National American Worn,
Suffrage Association to procure t"3
adoption of a constitutional ami-- r
to enfracchise women w. i
laaurbad here at a big mass meetir-7- .
,"i
It was tho formal opening of the
annual convention of the associate j.
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, presld it
of th! National Woman Suffrage
created a sensation at a
oeaaioa of the convention when sho
declared President Wilaon had fallsa
6hort of the greatest opportunity h
ever had or ever would have In falling
to say a word In behalf of woman suffrage when he rend his annual message to congress.
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Salem Again Is Dry By Dig Vote.
Salem, Or. For the aecoad time In
one month the
eiemc.it has
made a clean sweep in this city, tho
amendment to the city charter to prevent the licensing of saloons having
won at the election by a majority of
930. The majority for local option at
tho November election was 4S7.
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Robber KIII3 Passenger Agent.
Lot Angelea. Horace E.
j,
traveling pafenger agent fcr C 9
Southern Pacn'ic, waa shot and k!b i
by a holdup man In a Pullman car f
express a
the wco;' und
t
miles out of I.cs Angelea.
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Tillamook Clay Works
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SaskaJchewar'3 grtifn hardest tills
year la valued at $1 IC.OCO.OOO.
The tenth annual convention of the
National Rivers and Harbors congress
began iU session ia Washington V7 cd- -
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Parcel post was fairly swamped
with turkeys last week. Hundreds of
the birds were shipped by friends. .V
20 pound bird was sent 150 miles for
24 cents.
j
The power schooner Mary Sachs,
one of Explorer Vilhjalmur Stefans-- l
son's vessels, was crushed In tho Arc- -'
tic ice off the North coast of Alaska.
A permit to carry passengers and
'
freight has been granted the Saa
Francisco and Oakland Aerial Ferry
company.
Possible adoption ot the initiative
and referendum was killed because ot
Interest of voters, says n report from
Itegina, Sask. Fewer than 10 per cent
of the voters went to the polls.
Women who have been promised
Jobs as clerks or judges at elections
in Chicago must declaro their allegiance to some political party before
they can qualify, according to announcement of the chief clerk of election boards.
A league for the purpose of urging
the adoption ot Confucianism as tho
state religion of China was organized
at a meeting held at Pekin.
In a futile attempt to save the life
of a steerage passenger who was
washed overboard, two officers and
one seaman of the Pacific Coast
steamship President, were drowned
130 miles north of Cape Blanco.
,

I

People in the News
The emperor of Uermany has forbidden nnny and navy officers of Germany to dnnco the tango.
Edward A. Fiske, an nutomobile
salesman of San Francisco, has sued
the Southern Pacific road for $125,000
for false arrest as a suspect In a train
robbery case.
Mrs. L. Br.tcke.tt Bishop, wife of a
wealthy Chicago business man, plans
to adopt 15 children,, each representing a distinct race. She hopes to obtain babies 1 year old.
Mrs. Eminnllue Pankhurst, militant
suffragist leader ot London, England,
has left tho United States for her
homo, taking with her $20,000 collected here for use In carrying on the suffrage campaign lu England.
Anthony Camlnetti, commissioner
gonoral of Immigration of tho United
States, will be a cnndldato for governor of California, or United States
senator, It Is reported from Sacra-meutTho sultan of Turkey brought suit
to recover $10,000 from the estate of
a wealthy Armenian rug dealer who
Tho suit went
died in New York.
against him lu tho supremo court, and
the appellnto division affirmed the
deelslon.
An altitude of 9S00 feet was attained by Aviator Glenn Martin, who carried a passenger from I.oh Angeles,
Cal., to Santa Ana, In 27 minutes. This
Is the American hehut record with a
passenger.
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